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Valery Gergier/s motivation
isn't farne orglory but
curiosi$ about other

culhrres. That's why he's
glad to be part of the EIF,

he tells Davio Kettle

!rT\ JUsl belore hr goe, on \rage lo
I ronduct 5lravin\kv and ltltaikovsky
! at rhe Aix en Prdverrce festival Lhat

! I finally gt'l to speak ra Valcrv Ger'-

! gicv. Hardly the L:est time. perhaps,
I for him to focus Ii5 thousht! on the

.4. Brahms and szymanowski"symphony
rycles het b nging to Edinbugh this year.
But, l'm assure4 Maestro Gergiev has no pre-But, l'm assured Maestro Gergiev has no pre-
concert rituals and likcs to be kept busy riglrt
up until the moment he steps onto the po-
diurn

VVhich is just as well, because wele
still talking iust minutes belbre het
due in front of tl-re orchestr& It does
notiing to belie the reputation of a
jel setti ng workaholic that hei gained
ovel the last couple of decades, dur-
ing which time he's led the Rotterdam
Philharmoniq injected vital new .life
into St PeteEburg's Mariinsky Oper4
brought a welcome hansparency to Mos-
cou/s Tchaikovsky Competitioq and taken
the helm at the London Sl,rnphony Orches-
tla among numerous other proj ects.

One project is his recent appointment as

the Edinburgh lntemational Festivalt hon-
orary president a responsibility het cleally
taken to heart with a run of Prokofier/s bal-
let Cinderella fiom his MariiDsky forces
alongside a residency with the LSO at the fes-
tival this year.

But thanlft ly, when we speak, Gergier/s
mind is very much on his EIF performances,
especially r-he eyebrow-rai:ing juxtaposi-
tions in his ambitious four-concert suwey
covering the four nobly Romantic sym-
phonies of Brahms set against the foul hot-
heade4 exotic slrnphonies of Sz\,.rnanowski.
"ltk an interesting combination," he admits
(that's something of an r.mderstatement). "l
thir ( I like contrasts I don't like to shcss
how rnuch composers have in common. I'm
very experienced in unusual pairings, for ex-



One project is his recent dpp6innnenr as
the Edinburgh lntemational Festival! hon-
orary presideu( - a respoosibility hel clearly
taken to heart with a iun of pr6kofie/s bai-
let Cinderello bom his Mariinskv forces
alongside a residency witi the LSO al rhe fes-
tival this vear.

But thinlfully, when we speak Gergiey's
mhd is very much on his EIF performanceq
espe.ially- 

. 
rhe eyebrow--raising jux(aposi-

trons rn hls ambthous lour<onced survey
covering the four nobly Ronuntic sym-
phonies o[ Brahm.: set arainst tlre four hot-
headed, exotic slrmphonies oI Sa,manowski
"lt s an interesting cornbination ' he admits
(that'! something o[ an unde$l,atement) "l
think I like clntlasts - I don't like to shess
how much composers have in comrnon l'm
very experienced in unusual pairings, for ex-
ample Shostakovich with Haydn or Mozart
But wilh both Brahms and- Szl,rnanowski,
there's no pale imitatioo in cheir music
Youd never say that Yymanowski was
just. trying to do whar Brahms had aheady
achieved years before, and at the same rimi
you wouldn't say tlut Brahmr was just trying
towrire B€ethovent tenth symphony." 

' -
ThaP: just tie description dlat the con-

dudor Hans von Biilow gave to Braluns's
firsL symphony way back in l&/7, Ierr ycars
aller irs first performance (he mean( ii as a
compliment, but the composer took offence
at the suggestion of plagiarism). And since
Lhe[ Brahrns's quaflet of seminal symphG
nies have seldoni been absent from tire great
conductors' repertoires Cergiev has known
them intimately since his student davs "OL
viously all conductors grow up on Brahms,
and even for me studying in St Pete$buS
Brahms was my btead and butter, in tlie
same-way that Tchailovsl$r and Be'ethoven

He cites several maeshos hom the past -
Furtwlingler, Toscanini, Walte! Klemperer,
Mraviruky - whose Brahms performances
he particularly admies But he also admiS
that there was a time when it all qor a bit too
much" "l felt that if there was ariarurounce-
ment that there would be another perform-
ance of the Brahms symphonieq I would
rather not go. Maybe 25 or 3O years ago, it
becatne tathet monotonorrs."

It's a surprising admissioL What was it
about Brahrns per{omances at that time
that he found unappealing? Gergiev smiles
Icrowrngly. "Aren't tiey sometimes too...
bougeois? You have thi feetiog rhat iCs a-tl
so well packaged - it's )ike you eat a good
breaklasl- and dten a good hrnc[ and then
a sol-id dimer with good wine, and youte
basically happy with-everything lve heard

This cycle should
not be a statement
from me-it's just
my understanding

of the Brahms
symphonies.

They're already in a
golden place, on all

the world's musical
stages-ljustwant

to enjoy them
with myfantastic

instrument,
the LSO

readings like tiis quite a few times" He
won't give much awav about whal he in-
tends for his Edinburgh Brahms.cycle. bur ir
sounds like he thinks-ir! rime foi a whole-
sale rea5sessment of the composer For hirrq
though, it won't be one basei on theories of
how music would have been performed in
the composers time "l would never daim
to take a historical approach with this kind
of rcpertohq witli ideas like no vibrato, or
everything over-articulated, There have been
many interesting attempts to do this, but
Ior mq overcooking is not somethinq thal
Brahms should be known for."

Instead. he sees a certain freedom in per-
fonnance as vital to a true understanding of
the composert music 'tvery time you a1>
proach-a__Brahms symphony.you cari play'it
quite differendy. Even Brahms himself was
Iamous for doing dral He suprised one of
his soloists playlng his violil concerto by
thiDking whv not move it all on a bit fastei
today? I don't thin-k his music suffers if yuu
use a certain degree o[ improvisation '

Thal freedom is certainJy in keeping
widr the vivid volatile perlormances 'thai
Gergiev is so renolvned for. But does he feel
Lhe weight ot history looming over him as
he l,addes such irfluenrial works? Hes not
rmaware of the expectations that a Braluns
cyde by someone ofhis intemational statrue
will laisq but modest enough to argue that
h e\ sim p ly concerned with giving good per-
lolmances. '"I}is cycle should not be a sute-
mcnl liom me - ids just my undersknding
of the Brahms slnnphonies. Thdre alread!
in a golden placi, oir all the wor"ld s musiial

sLages - I just want to enjoy t}leri with my
fantxtic instrumenL the l5O"

Cergiev accepts that the lusciou music
of Pole Karol Sztlmanowskj is far less well
knowrl even to 

"hirnself 
And he admifs it

was tdinburgh that fust properly opened
his eyes to it, wi$ his 2008 Derformances o[
the composer's sensuons opera King Ruget.
"lt was a totally unlorown bpera td tu,'rhe
says. "But I think the orchesha found il arnaz-
ing to play. They were really surprised by the
piecq and how excitingit was" it was a iisky
urdertaking bringing a virtually unlsrown
open in a lavish Mari.irskv production - but
one that paid of[, and no a6ubt broqht rhe
composer into the consciousness of rnany
audience members as well

So now iCs time to delve deeper, C,ergiev
feels. Hes tining up tlre composer's iour
s).nphonies - ranging from the exotic third
with tenor soloist narned Song o/ dte Ntghl,
to tie bdlliant fouth a piano ioiceno in- al i
but'name - alongside those of Brahms, one
of each per concert Therei conbast ftom
Sz)nnanowski's two voluptuous violin con-
certos, Lhe first bom Nicola Benedetti (who
has made it her own since winning tie BBC
Young Musician tide wiLh it in 2004) and rhe
second from hotshot Greek fiddler Leonidas
Kavakos

"l believe that for the recognition of Szy-
manow:kii symphonies, iis imponant
lhat we play them not irlst in Pola;d bur
also in Brirairl o[ Russi4" Cergjev says. In
term\ ol awareness, he compares Szymanj
ow5ki now to the lack of recosr.ition drat
Mahler sulfered 50 years ago, aid says tlat
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'Thene's nowhere
else you ean drink
for so many hours,
speak to so rnany
stnanqe people...'
OLIVER LANSLEY OF LES
ENFANTS TERRIBLES ON WHY
HE KEEPS COMING BACK TO
THE FRINGE.

Itlls year marks my 11th
consecutive Edinbugh with my
company Les Enfants Terribles,
and itt got me thinkin& . . why
do I keep coming back? I mean,
itt col4 itt wet, there are so
many hills, and sooo many
acto$. Every year it does its
best to break mq fnancially,
emotionally, physically and yet,
ever since my first experiencg
(West at Assembly in 2002) l've
been unable to resist her call. . .

why?
I guess therc'siust something

about the Fringe that gets
under your skin lhe Edinburgh
Fringe is the bigest fringe
festival on the planeL I've been
forhuate enough to have
performed at both the second
largest (Adelaide), and the thid
(Brighton) and while they
both have their own individual
drarms (srm and beaches being
high on that list) theyjust arcn't
comparable in terms ofscale

EdFringe is all consuming
Theret nothing else like it in the
world, nowhere you can drink
for so mimy hou$ at so many
bars, speak to so many stmnge
people and see so much. . . stuff.

I use the word "stuff'as I can't
think of one word to describe
it Over the years I've been
}'l^v,n.u,rwhw o,.h irp.r(.c

Fringe We've even invented
our own LET award to try and
help new theahe companies
find their way up here So
let's celebrate her with all our
hearts, or at least until tie end
of August by which time we'll
never want to see the bloody
bitch again. . .

O Ifie liench, the new show
from Les Enfants Terribles, is at
the Pleasance Courtyar4 110pq
until2T August

'After prancinq
fir'sund sinqiilq Kats
l,i*sh tun*s, tim*
f*ra eilrvsbxl{"'
MATTHEW JONES OF FRISKY
AND MANNISH ON TRYING
SOMETHING A BIT DIFFERENT.

THIS year is my eighth
Edinburgh Fringe. My 6rst, in
2004, was in a student sketch
show called I Con t Believe Itk
NotBefter unfortunately,the
.I-ir( M,erpn'r a. <plf-awarD x rhp

Picture: Jannica Honey

back in 2009 with Fris[7 and
Mannish's School of Pop, and
expeienced that most elusive
thing - a bona flde Fringe "hit".

Now, Frisfor and Mo nnish are
on their fifth Fringe playing a
mix of vintage and box-fresh
material at the 74o.seater
Assembly Hall forjust eight
shows One comic said to us,
"Ah! So you've already made it
to t}Ie victory lap stageT'We
laughed and were secredy
pleased. But it's not tnle. We
made a puposefirl decision
not to do another whole new
concept show.

Itt great to feel established
after our triloB/, but we also
suspect that people may have
written us offas only doing one
thing - prancing around singing
Kate Nash trmes. Nov/s the time
to throw in a curveball

So, alonBside our'Victory lap
show", wete doing a darker,
more expedmental cabaret
piecg based on the 27 Club.
Anyone who finds our usual fare
too ftothy should check it out
Ift s,ell rlpan rn'rhrr

Frinqe veterans Oliver Lansley and, below, Matthew Jones



a gealer Lnowledge of his music wi-tl bring
thi same rewardr "For us (o understand

ferent countries Its foors came ftom aftel
the S€cond World War, when the fe€l-

ing shared by hrudreds of millions
of people was, leCs somehow find
how we are united And of couxe
tlat's thrcWh culture That is still
very resonant today, and dlafs

Eurooean musical baditions witlout
that 'knowledge, iCs just not enougll
And it will be interesting to see if what
wele trying to do here wiU b€ fol- I
lowed"

He clearlv sees himself as some-
thing of a da btazer. tou are talk-
ing to a condudor who is more
nrriorrs than ambitious." he ex-
plains 'But curiosity is very helP
firL because it sometimes provokes
interesting questions This Project
has nothing to do with forification
or farne"

why I wanted to become part of
tlis sp ig which is shared by so
manv in Edinbuqgh"

Suddenlv he has to make a
dash for the stage. But he! neatly
brcught together his questing
spirit, his pragmatic ambition
and o[ couse, his conunitrnent to
Edinbugh All tlEt's left is to hear

those qualities embodied in his. And he adds, his ever-widening
exploration of lesser-known culfure is
cenhal to his position as EIF honorary
president "Ediibugh is the best festival
h tie world" he beams, "in terms oI pro'
mothg the national culhues of so many dif-

i*ii?aii'i,lii",ii.rl,?L."
fortunate enougl to have
perfotmed at both the second
targest (Adelaide) and the thtud
(Brighton) - and while they
both have their own individual
charms (sun and beaches being
h.igh on that list) theyjust aren t
comparable in terms of scale.

EdFringe is all consrtming
Theret nothing else like it in tbe
world, nowhere you can drink
for so many hous at so many
ba$, speak to so rnany shange
people and see so much.. , stuff

I use the word "stuff'as l caD't
thftik of one word to descdbe
it Over the years lle been
blown away by such neab as

Steven BerkolPs powerhouse
pedormance in Requiem /or
Ground Zero, had my heart
broken bv Camille O5ullivan!
hnskv re;dition ofRock ond
Roll Suicide, been clambered

until, AugusL

'After prancing
around singing Kate
Nash tunes, time
for a curveball.'
MATTHEW JONES OF FRISKY
AND MANNISH ON TRYING
SOMETHING A BIT DIFFERENT.

THIS year is my eighth
Edinbugh Fringe. My first, in
2004 was in a student sketch
show called I Con't Believe ltt
Not Better - urforhmately, the
skits werent as self-aware as the
tide

In 2005, it was a cutesy
kids show called I Was a Rot,
for which my flyering duties
consisted of breakdancing on
the Royal Mile in a Iat cosh[ne
h 2006,1had a monologue
about rebel Babylonians in

t"ugtr"4 *.iw":* ti-.tty
pleased But iCs not hue, We
made a purposeftrl decision
not to do another whole new
concept show.

It's geat to feel estabfished
after our trilogy, but we also
suspect that people may have
written us off as oily doing one
*ring - prancing arotrnd singing
Kate Nash tunes. Nov/s the time
to throw in a qrveball

So, alonpide our'tictory lap
shov/', wete doing a darker,
more experimental cabaret
piece, based on the 27 Club.
Anyone who finds our usual fare
too frothy should check it out
It's well deep an't}at

Alonside all this,l aII!
appearing in a new play at the
Underbelly called Punch, an
entirelv different beast agairl It's
a bleak two-hander, a very black
comedy about comedy, and I
get to hy and be rnany things
tiat Mannish is not - a stand-up
comedian who is malq shaight
Cockrey and dangerous It's an
amazir\q piece of wdting that
l'm privileged to be iq and
there's a bigjuicy twist

ln an ideql Fringe, aU three
wouldbe srlash hits In reality,
I'll settle for one hit, one
audacious experimenq and one
Marmite show.
a Puncfi, UnderbeUy Cowgatg
3:40pm until26 August
Fislcy ond Monnish: Extro-
CurriculorActivities, fu sembly
Hall, 7:30pm until 25 August
Fislcy and Mannish: 27 Club,
Assembly George S$are,
ft45pm 2G22 August

over bv a sweaty, naked Phil
Nichol, been wrapped
in the majesty of
Dardel Kitson's
story-tellin& Eined
on Fueflabfito,
been swom at by
puppetq had my
ears pounded by
beatboxerq boogied
in spiegeltentE
partied in lofo and
libmries and
purple cows
Where else

. in the world
could I do all
these things?

I love the
EdiDbulgh

a dreary Racine tragedy
alongside nine other actors
who f}ften outnumbered the

audience. Then in
20m, lcane with
myfriend to try

out a few parody
songs at varied bill

nights At long
last, we had

a willing
Frt€e
audience
begging

us for flyer,
and we didnt even
have a sodding
show. So we came


